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RONNIE KON 
Los Gatos, California 
The answer to the Riddle that Faith Ecltler asked about so long ago is an Oven. I kid you not. 
You can see the o n p a l  riddle at htt~://babel.hathitrust. org/cq/pt?id=nyp.3 - - 343 3075875975; 
q >ge=search;sea 
nurn=84 (attached). The answer given the following year (in the attached file P-P-2465-016.jpg) 
(obtained from the British Library) is Oven. I have no idea why an oven fits any of the descriptions in & 
riddle. 
Z, k a i p ,  by M2f6  EL^ Z ~ U ~ B ' F *  
In r k  wno whett Z r i k 3  I.qen my eyes8 
Tho' t &rep nut ii wirrk la kfrr nighr ; 
Pf 1 rake c'cr fa ?ma, 1 @ill lie 'ad5 aoao, 
aars psy no regard ro rte ligk%* 
I have LC&, 1 ~ A ~ E I :  gab % kave plafurialrd pi3  
And am puniib'rl av;~tl maay a =pe; 
Tb dimin;& my woe, i burn fricsd and feet 
tbc cvcaiszg I e i ~ f e  wit& a p@e, 
f t m c i  rtbroad, a ~ d  zro'aa mi& Ehc rod, 
@at& i am met by a fkrangcz; 
l r  you c ~ m c  in m y  I V ~ ,  ss yuu %ry well m y ,  
Yuu wtal dtl~+s~~ b~ 1iabjca ZEI daslger, 
I rzn &a&ql za~i 5 am lu&y .gad &an& 
And my Latrk aft el3rtnge in a day ; 
TB CCW~ I nc'ec gn, am 230 lady us beau, 
Yet a$ h i 2  and fipatnfkie i13 ~ ~ F J I -  
I iittt but &act tin= and die. in my pdnrcl, 
%.amnlttld by at! rvlnu poTcfi 'sc : 
If I add ltny mare to what's gxrac before, 
9 Erar yea vviil caFtIy @UP:& nx. 
51, Enigma, %y &Etrrs~rcvs. 
Ye roncful nympz(s iag? w h ~ m  &polo chigas 
T n  &4ic pr8~¶i,itinns au9 rrward your BraCo, 
47dccuJ awhiir frsm yoar exlltctl &a&, 
- And hear attentive lukt 1 drJl relate. 
l%'i"hcl.e @amp ii>sg&eru firaia their little d$rai%t% 
And Gfl th" air wirh rileif hrmoairrt~s nat~sr; 
%\'her+ lawing kine a d  Z%Ieatiitg flocks rcpeir 
Zmrn FLatlails" ray, zn .t&e h e  noontide sir, 
Such ttljGftd fceaes .nay pareat irrrgv enjoy'$, 
Na cares e+a tr~ulded 8ed no plralures rlaytak; 
Till crud rnan with rage rclcntL& BaceYd, 
&y blnws acpe;itt.dfa~c'd him foes lo yiefd 
I'm~rd itf efi"t.cnngue& he perl'urs with ire, 
H i s  limbs IE tenrs and bstrua &is head with lire; 
Me t)itl& hia brxtywith a ntaiGvc &aia, 
Axld, tinrefm$Cslg, drags him ~ ' e r  thc phia. 
So &ern Achiritiei; &amph'd eke* the cczrfc 
W ar~cb.X-like Idf-lc&nr, frrding no remoric, 
Fmm (Iteh hcaizsfcnttng w w *  I f ~ i ~ g  datet 
&ad  ( ~ w s  my birth tn h i s  u~tinrcly htc, 
d b n  gsclliixg bsrlils my ififant days are pd&, 
atuat'rous Esretkren, but get free at 1 . 4 p  
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